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altering the psychological component provides a
simple and brief way to overcome a troublesome
situation.

The goal of psychiatrists should be to help patients
to understand the nature of their problems and to
weigh the benefits and the costs of the available
therapeutic alternatives. In order to do this it is
appropriate for psychiatrists to have an adequate
working knowledge about each of the currently
available forms of intervention, its indications and
contra indications, so that therapy can be tailored
to suit the needs of individual patients rather than
trying to fit the patient into the mode of therapy
which is convenient to the therapist. Hypnotherapy
should be considered as a supportive and supplemen
tary therapy and not as a substitute form of therapy
to treat the untreatable.
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The Access to Health Records Act came into force on
1 November 1991. This legislation allows patients
access to their written medical records (access to
computerised records is covered by separate legis
lation). Concerns have been expressed about the
implications of this Act for staff and patients, par
ticularly in psychiatry. These concerns have included
detrimental effects on patients exposed to their
notes and the restrictions it could place upon staff
in recording speculation or subjective opinion. We
report the following findings: staff attitudes to the
new legislation including awareness of the Act,
evaluation of the Act as useful or detrimental andthe Act's implications on clinical practice.

The study
A 70 item questionnaire was sent to all full-time
qualified staff working in the department of psy
chiatry in a district general hospital (Princess
Alexandra Hospital, Harlow, Essex) (n= 102).

The questionnaire was developed following a
pilot study with two earlier versions. It is designed
to assess staff attitudes to The Access to Health
Records Act and includes issues raised both in the
Danish literature (Svendsen & Toftegaard, 1989;
Andersen & Jorgensen 1989) and English literature
(Bernadt et al, 1991; McShane et al, 1992). The
questionnaire includes open and closed questions.
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TABLEI
Differencesacross staff groups

DoctorsADNursesX"'ADThe

Act:(1)(2)(3)(4)(5)(6)(7)(8)Makes
staff write more accuratenotesMakes
staff discuss more with theirpatientsMakes
staff think more about theirmanagementof

patientsImprovespatients' compliance withtreatmentMakes
staff write more legiblenotesHas

had an effect on your presentation ofnotesHas
had an effect on the content of yournotesHas
had any effect on your practice67300033161111121613133133291122212229751314181817104.45*4.44*7.87**5.05*9.30**11.75***5.06*12.22***

A, agree; D, disagree.
*/><0.05, **/><0.01, ***/><0.001.
(Insufficient numbers to compare other staff groups).

Questionnaires were sent by internal post to staff
in February 1992 (three months after the Act came
into force). Subsequent reminders were sent to those
who had not returned the completed forms.

Findings
Seventy members of staff returned completed
questionnaires (69% of the department). These com
prised 16out of 20 doctors (80%), 30 out of 44 nurses
(68%), 14 out of 22 community psychiatric nurses
(64%), 4 out of 5 psychologists (80%) and 6 out of
11occupational therapists (55%).

Awareness of the Act
All of the sample were aware of the Act's existence;
66% had been told about the Act by their health
team, 52% had told at least one patient about the Act
and 15% had told more than 10patients.

Attitudes to patients being able to read their
psychiatric health records

Effects on the records
Of the sample, 81% agreed that the Act makes staff
think more about what they write, 71% that it makes
staff write less speculation in the notes, and 56% that
it makes staff write better quality notes.

Effects on patients
Seventy-four per cent agreed it relieves patients' fears
of what could be written in their notes, 50% were
concerned that it may cause distress or anxiety topatients, and 19% agreed that it improves patients'
compliance with treatment.

Effects on staff
Fifty-four per cent agreed it makes staff think more
about their management of patients, 43% were con
cerned about patients using the information to take
more legal proceedings, and 37% were concerned that
it makes staff leave out important subjective opinion.

Particular reservations (highest scoring)

Notes
Of the sample, 18% had particular reservations
about patients seeing psychotherapy notes.

Patient groups
Sixty per cent had particular reservations about
paranoid patients seeing their psychiatric health
records and 49% had particular reservations about
psychotic patients seeing their notes. In total, 77% of
staff had particular reservations about at least one
category of notes or patients.

Further rights for patients to see notes

Of the sample, 34% felt patients should have further
rights to see their health records beyond the present
Act.

Effect the Act has had on the staff

Of staff, 48% felt the Act had had an effect on the
contents of their notes, 42% on the presentation of
their notes, 19% on their relationship with patients,
and 12% on their care of patients.

Differences between staff groups

See Table I.
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Overall effect of the Act

Of staff, 7% felt the overall effect of the Act was
negative and 45% felt it was positive, 21% felt the
Act had had no overall effect and 27% answered"don't know".

Comment
Studies following similar legislation introduced in
Denmark in 1987 found that following access to
health records there was no deterioration in the
health of patients (Svendsen & Toftegaard 1989).
Uptake of the facility was limited but those patients
who employed the legislation were satisfied with the
results (Andersen & Jorgensen, 1989).

In this country, Bernadt et al (1991) found that
only half of psychiatric out-patients thought that a
written summary provided helpful information, and
about a quarter were upset by what they read.
Another study suggested that the usefulness of notes
may be diminished if subjective opinions and specu
lation are censored before reaching the page
(McShanee/a/, 1992).

We set out to ask staff what they thought about the
Act. Over the three months since the Act had come
into force, only two patients in this hospital had
asked to see their notes. By conducting our study at
this early stage we were assessing staff attitudes after
the Act had come into being but before staff came
directly into contact with the legislation.

Staff clearly felt aware of the Act but many had
only read or heard about it informally and had not
discussed it with their health care teams. Further
more relatively few had discussed it with their
patients. This may be because staffare worried about
patients making use of the Act although this is not
borne out by the rest of our results. Alternatively
some staff may not feel they have time to discuss the
Act with patients or they may not feel fully confident
about the details of the law.

Staff felt the Act would have a positive effect on
the quality of notes. However, doctors felt the Act
would make less difference than did nurses. Out of
64 questions in the questionnaire, there were eight
significant differences between these two groups.
When differences did occur, doctors generally felt the
Act would alter practice less. Fewer than half of
staff (doctors and nurses) were concerned about
more legal proceedings. However, a relatively high
proportion of staff felt that reading notes could either
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relieve or cause anxiety to patients (sometimes both).
This probably reflects their feeling that different
patients will react differently to seeing their notes.

The majority of staff had particular reservations
about certain groups of patients. These reservations
mainly concerned paranoid or psychotic patients.
This may be because staff feel psychotic patients are
less able to understand their notes or that they could
suffer more stress from reading them.

Most staff felt the Act had had a generally positive
effect. However, fewer staff felt the Act had actually
changed their own behaviour. Less than one in seven
felt it had affected their care of patients and only a
half felt it had altered the way they write notes. This
is at odds with warnings from The Royal College
of Psychiatrists (1992) that the Act would have an
important impact on record-taking practice.

In conclusion, it appears that most staff are in
favour of the Act although many have reservations
about it. Very few staff have discussed it formally
with their health teams and this may be reflected in
the low numbers who are discussing it with their
patients or altering the way they write notes. It may
be that staff have not yet realised that their notes will
soon be under increased scrutiny and will continue
to make little change until patients begin to use the
Act.
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